
3bucrtiscmcnts.
HTW AEBATCBM3I7T !

Steamers
“ Creole," «'apt. Decrins.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

_ __ had tried doctoring and medicines of every kind, l«it «II
t fipt, «VOOd. to ne anil, indeed I dally got wot*, end fell that 1 meet 

| shortly die. f rom seeing your rentedie.advertisid in the 
pajter 1 take in. I thought 1 would give liivin • trill.

Twill, forth* remainder of the season, run in roiincc- 
tioe, meeting at EaKport, commencing on Tueudav, the 
tth iaetint. a» follow» :

Stunner " Creole * will 'cave St. John for Kartport 
every Teewiay and Friday morning, at 8 o’clock, relum
ing name afternoon.

Steamer ■* Admiral"” will leave Eastport for I’orlland 
and Bouton e ery Teeeday and Friday, el 2 o’clock, p.m , 
or Immediately aftrr the arrival ol the *• Creole.” Ta», 
leavers for Boston on Tuesdays will go by rail load from 
Portland ; on Fridays, leave Kast]>ort at 2 o'clock for 
lama turned
Itrturning. will leave Boston on Monday*, at 12 o’elk.. 

for BMport direct. I hur-davi, at 10 a.iu" for I’ortlaud 
and Kaid|wrt, leaving Hailned Wharf : l’ortlnnd at 7, 
u.m, after tlie arrival of the 12j o’clock train from Boston.

I’awenger* for Hi. Andrew» and ("alaia take steamer 
Vequunset,” at Kastport

TABS : 
Csara t’ isrswr. to lloaion, 

u ** I'lir-iund,
** 14 Ea.tport,

Ihwton, 
Piirilami, 
Kaetporl,

St. Andrew*, 
Cahil»,

*« 00. 
*5,0. 
•I,SO. 
•too.
$3,1 0. 
81.00. 
81 7*. 

00.

Boat» insert! 
July 12. uK»>iu;l THOMAS, Aoevt.

W <‘hlc) tin Day School, Halifax.

THE SUBSCRIBER Irega k-Hve respectfully to intimate 
to Weskywn Parwaia hikI ie the Public tener*lly, that 

the Re-opemnc ol the above School will take place on 
THURSDAY, the glut ofihla Mouth, when pupiLt »t both 

may be enrolled lor arrangement in the ( ^kiwiug 
cl»**©* : —

INITIATORY AN» JUNlOi: I >1 VISIONS.
Eaglixh Rending, menu mg, ex tin nation and *p#l|lag, 

Lraaon* no Object* and Natural History, icc., HUtory ol 
England, Urography, Solut ioue ol Geographical Problème 
on the Mape and hy the Globe, Grammar and Compoal- 

Writing and Arithmetic.
Note —Pupils are advanced to higher claeeee, aa soon 

as they are qualified to erter them.
SKXIOR AND MATHEMATICAL IMVIWON*. 

Universal History, Ancient and Modern Geography, 
|Tee of the Globee. and Aetronomy, Natural Philosophy, 
Grammar and Com poet lion, Writing. Commercial A rith 
meiic aud Algebra, Geometry and Practical Matheiua 
ties.

LATIN AND GREEK.
McClintock & Crook’s Series of l/Mrons, Anthon’s 

Ceesai, Greek Reader^ and the Higher Classic*.
Iloura ol Attendance.—From 9 a. m. to I r. n., and from 

2'otr. m.
A Kbkncu Claes w III be lormed, at a private hour In 

the afternoon. PmnayVi Practical French Grammar.
As new Claeeee are to be lormed in the different depart

ments, a favourable opportunity presents Iteelf for any 
who may wish to attend the Institution, and avail them- 
ae!ees of Ihe advantages of the ayetem of instruction pur
sued, which is one calculated to encouraor the personal 
efforts of ihe Student*. H is desirable that pupils should 
emer at the commencement ol the Term.

Halifax, August 16ih 1851. A LEXR. SIMPLON REID.

OAR LETOVS Coodtion Powders for 
Horses and Caille*

The changes of weather and season, with the change of 
nee and teed, have a very great effect upon the blood and 
sinuous fluids of hone*. It Is at these times they require 
an assistant 10,nature to throw off any disorder ol the 
fluids of the body that may have bees Imbibed, and which, 
il not attended to, will result In the Yellow Weter, 
Heaves, Worm*, Hot*, Ac All of which will be prevent
ed by giving one of these powders, and will cure whea 
disease appear», if used in lime. They purify the blood, 
remove all inflimaiion and fever, loosen the skin, cleanse 
the water, aud invigorate ihe whole body, enabling them ! 
to do more work with the same leed. The action of 
these p wders Is direct upon all the secretive glands, and , 
therefore has the sâme effect upoe the Hotee,Ox, and all 
and all Herblverous animals—all diseases arising Irnm or 
producing a bad state of the blood, are speedily cured Ly 
them.

Remember and ask lor CARLETON’S CONDITION 
POWDERS, and lake no other».
tZT Bold wholesale lor the Proprietors in Nova Scotia 

*t Morion’s Medical Warehouse, Ha.il«X ; In Windsor by 
Mrs Wiley; in Dartmouth by l). Farrell ; and by one 
Agent In evety town in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

Enquire for Comstock’s Almanack for 1852, which Is 
given to all gr.tis.

Sept. 6.

THE TRENTON MUTUAL 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $185,000 Softly Invested.
TN8URE9 on RutUliiige, Stock», Furniture, A., at the 
-1 lowest mi*, til premium compatible with safety; end 
on all amurahle ti.e* al rale, of premium far below that 
ofattv English or Scotch Company, and all Policy holders 
participate in the profit, of the Compa.ay, which have 
hitherto amounted to 45 to 50 per cent, on the amount 
paid la, and divided annually.
Blank», pantplrt» and every information furnlahed by 
B. 8. Bl«ck, E«q„ M. I) (

Medical fcvamieer. 4 DANIEL 8TARR.

CHEBUCTO HOUSE.
NEW it CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 48, UPPER WATER STREET,
Opposite Messrs. Creighton if Grossit's Wharf.

r[ <1. HALLS re.pectlully intimaira to hi. friend, and
»• the pahlic eenerallv, in Town and Country, Ih.l he 

hi. opened the above Establishment, on his own account, 
where he mill constantly have on hand articles of war- 
rented quality, connected with the Gu*rati. Gaoceav tm 
Paovteioa Htsivtss, which will he supplied at the lowest 
reminerative profit.

Family an.l Ship Stores.
Cunntrv pro luce taken i:j evchange for good., which 

'’III be .upplird without tltanct en the usual rtiail 
puaet.

—rtielee from the Cooutry received on consignment 
which yvill tie disposed ol (at a email per cenlage) to the 
heel advantage and ihe vroceede duly forwarded.

April 19. (9.3) We.. * Alhe. 19 mne. (17)

DR res AN D TI E DieINES.

Kx Moro t nrtle from London, the gnlyrriher lias com
pleted hi» Fall supply of DBCtid and NK.DICI.N K», 

Datent Medicines, Soaps and perfumer?. Also on hand, 
* large assert ment of Tooth, Nail, Cloth, nrd Hair Hi ush- 
cl for sale very low at So 138, Granville Street.

Oct 24. KUliLKT G F RARER. I

I rulibed Hie Ointment in is directed, ami kepi 
cabbage leaves to the part* thickly sprvatl with it, nmi 
took the lilla night and morning. In three weeks 1 was 
enabled to walk about for an hour or two *c ‘be dav with 
a «tick, and in .even week» 1 could go anv w-icre'with
out oue. I am now. by the blowing oft.od and vtmr me
dicine*. quite well.and have been attending to iny he.-i 
lie*, more than seven month», without any itmolnmi ol 
tlie return of my old complaint.

Beside* tuy case of Itheuinalic (lout, I have lately hail 
proof that your 1’ilW awl Ointment will heal any old 
wound or nicer, a* a married woman, living near me. had 
bad a bad leg for four rear*, which no one could cure, 
and I rave lier «orne of your 1111» and Ointment, which 
roundly healed ll when nothing elae would do it. For 
your infortnatioa 1 had the honour to nerve my country 
for twenty-live year. In the lut regiment ofLIm C.uardâ, 
and vu eighteen year» a eurpornl. I van two veer* in 

l’enInsular War. and was at the Battle of Waterloo. 
I was di-cliarged with a prmaon on tlie tnd September, 
1838. The < oininandlng Ottirer at that tiaie. was. t olouel 
Lyroe, who is now a (intend. 1 belonged to the tioop 
of ( a;«ain tile llenourable llenrv Haring

(digued) Thomas bulnton

colt or A HB un or T.rxrr-oM vital’ ptisnmo. 
Extract of a I-et ter from Mr AndrewUreck, Blacksmith, 

Eyemouth, near Berwick, dated the 10th of "
1*44

To Professor Hattnecay.
Ste,—With ‘ 

that aft
yielded to no «ma ol treatment, although 1 co 
different time», every medical man of eminence In tlii. 
p«rt of the country, but ell to no purpoee. I wa* fry 
tjuently unable to work ; and Ihe aln and agony 1 often 
endured no one can tell. My leg k now aa sound a» ever 
K wa» In my life by mean» of your Mile and Ointment, 
which I (Hirefused Iront Mr. I. Davidson, Druggist, Iter 
wkk-npon-Tweed, who knows my case well, and will. I 
am »nre, be liet-py tocertllV with toe, If uecawary. a» to 

Ills w onderful r

' August, I VhT reeelwal par iweat arrival, front «leal Britain
ft als " "

rrajrizor nmmtway.
la.—With pltMuure end gmtitede I hare to Inform rmi 
\ after suffering for 21 ream with a bad leg, which 
tied to no kina of treatment, although 1 coiv-ulhil. at

the truth of tli 
(Signed)

I cure.
ANDREW BRACK

AMM7TATIOE Of TWO TOSS fltTmtP.
Extract of a Letter from Mr Oliver Smith JenUnr, dated 

Falkirk, August 18th, 1848.
To P*o/>*9or Hollo tray,

8nu—I war aupertelandiag, about alx months ago, the 
erection of one of our Railway Bridge*, and bv tlie tall ol 
a large stone my right foot was seriously bruised, which 
ultimately got so bed, that I was advised to go to Edin
burgh to consult Mime of the eminent Surgeons, which I 
did, and was told that In order to save my foot, two of 
my toes must be taken off In despair, I returned home 
to imiart the melancholy news to my wife. Intending to 
submit to the operation. It was then a thought struck me 
to try your valuable Ointment and Mils, which I did, and 
was by their means in three weeks enabled to resume my 
usual occu|iatioo, and at this time my toes are perfectly 
cared. (Signed) OLIVER SMITH JF.NKIZ«'S.

a* xxraAoaniKAar nr ax or a nssrasAre skin nisiAet
On the 2l*t July, 1848. the Editor of tlie “ MoftisalHte" 

Newspuiier, published In India, inserted the following 
Editorial art&le in his paper. 44 We know for a fact, that 
Holloway’s Hlls and Ointment act in a most wonderful 
manner upon the constitution, as an eccentric < nolle, 
called Bîlza, employed In our Establishment, wa* affected 
with royriada of Ringworms, which defied all tlie MeetKt 
Doctors, and promised to devour tlie poor man twfore he 
waa under ground : we tried ‘Holloway’ npnn him, and 
In a month he was perfectly restored to Ms former condi
tion and cleanliness of skin. The effect was miraculous.’*

The l*llb should be used conjointly with the Ointment 
in most of tlie following
Bad Legs,
Bad Breast*. 
Burns,
Bunions, 
iteofMoschetoe* 
and Sandflies, 

Coco-Bay, 
Chiego-foot, 
Chilblains, 
Chapped-hand*, 
Corns (Soft)

Scalds,
More X ippies, 
.Sore throat», 
Skin Diseases, 
Scurvy,
Sore llvads,
I iiinours,
C leers.
Wounds,
Yaws

4 'aucers.
Contracted aud 

Stiff-joints,
Elephant *e* is,
Fistulas,
Gout,
Glandular swell 

lugs,
Lumbago,
Mle#™
Rheumatism.

Directions for the guidance of patient* are affixed to 
eadli 1*ot and Box.

Soldat the Establishment of I’rofessor Hollowav, 224 
.Strand, Loudon, in d hv must res|iectable DruguLt ami 
Dealers in Medicine throughout the rlvillriNl world. 
Prices in Nora Scotia are 1* îkl.. 4s., H». dal.. l«ls. 6<l. 83s. 
4d.. and 60* each Box. There i> a considerable sating 
in taking the larger sizes.

Sub-agents in Nova Scotia.—Dr. Harding. Windsor 
Mrs. Neil, Lniienhurgli. T. II. I'ulillo, Litcrpoul. X 
upper Cornwallis. Tucker * Smith ,-^Fmiio .1. k E. 
Just, Guyeborough. F 4 ochr:m k 4 o.. Newport. i«. 
N. Fuller, Horton. B. Legge. Maliom* Bay. S. Fulton 
A Co., Wallace. J. F. More, < aledoniit. T. k F. .lost. 
Svdney. .1. Christie à 4 o., Bras d "Ur. T. Smyth. Port 
Hood. Mrs. Kobeon, Piéton. E Sterns, ) amimith 

JOHN NAk IjUR, Halifax. 
General Agent for Nota Scotia
CAUTION

None are Genuine unless ike word* “ llollowa>’s Pill* 
•n.i Ointment, London,* are engraved on ik#.Government 
Stamp, pusieil on ewe*y Pot and Bo% ; with the * Hire 
woide wo^en on the water mark o| Ike Book* of «lirerileiie 
wrappe«i round the medicines Also, be careful in observe 
that the address on the Labels, lo tke covers ot the Pot* 
and Hoses, b M 244, lltrend, l^ndon,” (and nnl 2.0 
.Strand, Lond.»n) and tkat there I» no Inlilel, as “ 11,” or 
or any other letter before the name * IIollowav,' nor 
is the word 11 Genuine ” op the lebele.

December 24.

EXTRACT FROM
IUINUTES OF C'lTY COUNCIL.

RESOLVE», Tke I Pabllc Notice b# gl.ea Iket Ibe Hey 
Scale» erreted by Mr. Joe. Falrti.ab., at the head cl 

Fairbanks Whsrf, are acknowledged •• Public Scale, lo
th# weighing <•! Hey, aa.l all other article», and that Mr. 
William Do) I# be awora weigher lor eeid ecalee.

(A tree copy.)
James e. clarke, city clerk.

Octolrr 81, 1650.
In icenrdenee with the foregoing U celui Ion, Mr. Wil- 

lun Uovlk wa. Ibis day awo'a Into
JAMES S. CLARKE.

16 City Clerk.

HEDICINES, PEBFU.1IEB1'. AC, 
AT LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE, 

Ilellte Street.

THF. Subscriber haa received from England tlie prin
cipal part of his Autumn supply of l>

------- OOMSTIHU

tient»' Farh Sha)** Varia, 
and Salin Hals, dodo New 
York anil Mouton Silk and 
Moleskin Hat*, heaver and 
I’lated Hat», Ycatlh»' do .
Mens’ & Y outil»’ line Stuff 
» lid Wool l lirosliers, cov M
Hat» and Sou’-Waaler», l. 
Boxe».

A zrcal variety of Fur Cm, 
In S S Seal, S. s. VUvr Xu 
trie. Fitch, Unir. Seal, hcT; 
do do Silk aud Uottrm Pht-h 
Gap», do do (llollt and V|. 
t'nns. dodoSllk nnil Uofi, ii 
bid. do,. Se,dtli Ronnrl». 
i-leiii-arry. Kreletf A lin.» 
•’ai». Fur Trimmed. LNlttUr 
Whaler» He v.Moten. àe.

ThU Slock ha» k-en personally «elected with rare, unit 
ran lie rerominenned to nurcliawrs with ceeSdeuce *« 
(isauixa Kiiiiainus (jOOliS The Sulwrllser lhaukflil 
lor |»-t favour.. Invite, hi» Mend* and (lie public to call 
and examine lor lliemwlvee, aa the very low prim hiked 
fur till* Slock must strongly Induce them to iHtrrliafg.

--------------- ll,--------
Ikt. 17. We*. 8w.

IIENttY 8 Mr.XK.11.
tiranvllle Street.

____ |_______ Drug», Medi
cines and 'other article» usually fold in l>rug Stores 
which will be found of the best quality, and reasonable 
in prices.______________________WM. LANGLEY.

October 18th, 1851. 1

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
ro* THE CURE or

fragte, (Aids, Hoarswrss, Spitting 
*f Bleed, Night Sweats, Asthea,

Liver Conplaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

1IO SOT XKGLEVT IT.
CONSUMPTION

Can and h», been cured fa thousand, ef rn.e. ky
JUDRON'h CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

VIIKHKY AXD LUNGWORT»
•fid no remedy kne evei l»rlort kre ul*cvveitU that w 

certelnly
CURB CONSUMPTION.

The moil e'roigh m-vkr.i m d «Ifteloped r**re of Pul 
mowNry Cwfiimi’iioo, where «he lung* h.v# bert me dt»- 
VNertl -«ml Mlcrrmrd, and the rare *u •nieily hn|irlrM, ••
• o k**e brrw | r« ht»t.h« p.l t»> |,»x,kiMh. *t.t« m# Ire
poet nil |»o#»|t«ilii) uf recover*, h-.ve been nurel by thi* 
wttrdertm remedy. hihI ate now a* well mid hearty aa 
ever, h l* a compound of mrdtratlone wl.irh are |»eeti- 
llarly adapted lo and e*«emtail> nere«aary lor the cure d

COUGHS AM) CONSUMPTION.
Ile opérai inn i* niild, yet rlBcwct* u*; it loneen* the 

phlegm \%hirh rrewie* to mttvh (tirtimlik, relieves thr 
rough, and a*aiate nature to ex pel from the vyeiein all 
dl*riter<i matter bv yvprrt oral ion, prrHlucIng a delightful 
change In ihr brr*ihiiig nnd rheat, and ibis, after the pre- 
•rrlpiiorte <•« the very heel medical men nn l the inven- 
titinw ol Klml iiritl anrrowtn* fnenda and Nur*ew, have tail
ed lo give the eiiialle*t teliel to ihe Contum/iitve tuff'vrrr.

THOUSANDS OF 4,'ONéBMMlVK 
person* have been deceived repeatedly In buvlng medi
cine* which were end in l.e infallible cure*, but which 
have only proved palliative»,but ihl* medicine ie not only 
a palliative but a cure for ulcerated /unfit It coiiimIiif 
n<i deirterlou* drug*, and one trial will prove it* anion 
iwhing elllcac> better than any aimerilnn* or rertftirate* In 
curing ct.|i*um|iiloit a id all tlteeaeee ol the l.ung*, *nch a*
Spit tin* of ù lord y coue A*, pain in the nidf% niçht mot ate,
4fC. Ac.

About 1000 cert tfir ale» Afalmoat mirant! one cure», per
formed b> till* medicine, ftrvn some of the flrei Doctor*. ;
Clergymen, and Merchvatv, haee been went u* lor thlame. 
dlclne, but the publiCMiton ol them l«»ok* too much like 
t^nerkery. (wtll»how them to any person, calling M our 
ortlre.) i’ht* medicine will apeak lor itaell and enough in 
lie own favour Wherever il I* tried-

Caution — Thi* medicine i* put np In a large bottle, and 
the nit me ol Jud»nn «y Co., Proprietor», New York on the 
• f'leitdi'J Wrapper around the lion le. All orders tnn»t he 
Nd«ire**ed lo ly’ometock A Brother, No. 9 John Street,
New York.

(T7^ Hold wholeeale fur the Proprietor In Nova ffcotla 
al Morion’• Medical Werehoii*e, Haliia*; In Windsor by 
Mrs. Wiley ; lit Dartmouth by D. Farrell, end by one 
agent In every town in N. H. and N. II.

Enquire fur Coin*iock*e Almanac lor 1852 which 1* giv
en to all grail-. 105 July 14.

TO INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO 
I TIA. The Vaxada Compast would auggeet to puttie* 
who may coutemplate leaving Nova Scotia that Hie Weak 
ern Section of 4"amnio offer* every inducement for them 
to nettle there, rather than that they should proceed jo 
tlie United State*. In t'ppnConatln they will liinl a moat 
healthy olhuutc, and abundance of excellent l»aitd to 
be obtained upon en4v term* from the Got'tmtntnt and 
i'antvfu (otnvany. I lie great suceew W lilclt has alteiuled 
Settlers In ifpiwr ("anuda is abundantly evidenced by the 
prospèrent* condition of the Farmer* thiougliotit the 
vouiitry,:—by the aucceea of iiuniy Native» of New 
Bruns trick and Nova Scotia who have settled in many 
Towtivlilii* and In' the individual proxies* made by 
several thousands or |ieopîe who have taken J»andsfrotii 
tin* Company. "Ihe Canada Coin|mny*s I .and* are -offer
ed by wav of l>$a*e fur Tell Years; or lor Sale 4 a*h 
down the plan of 1-5/A Cask and JiaUtttre in Instalment*.
(tr/ag dont a usa trith.

1*lie Rent», pit> able V t February each Year, are abou 
the Interest, at six per Cent., upon tlie < ash l'rlce of tlie 
Land. Upon nio-t ot the Lots, alien leased, no Monty 
i* teqntreil down ; whilst Upon the other*, ttrtorifinf Into 
entity, Ont y TV*o, or Three Yt&rn’ /{rut must he pi. id In ««/ 
ivrnet. . hut these j.iiyim i ts alii //■»» tlie Settler from for j 
tktr ("all*, until the M*coiiu, 'i hiid or Fourth year ol l i 
i ertli of Ijease.

The Settler hn* secured to him the rn’*it of Converting
his /,M«« into il Free hold, Mid «»t' COtl rse, stnpj nil” /ot ytuents
of full her Rents. U fore the expiiativu ol tlie lerm. upon | them" A bouue of 62 per cent on premium» paid la Hire# 
iwvlng the purchase Money si*rcilhf<l in the laiu.-c. 1 years, (which Ih# Star’s last amouoled lo,) is not tdion

cite Uwetf lia- thus fm.nntetd to Aon the mine benefit | ,„y, whh-ihsrrfure the eebecrlbar lav.ir* his Irleade lo 
««flii- Lnptoro tu. mi* and ot-grtre,,/ ««o/tre ol tlw Li.n.1.should r, |„rw*r«4 early, previous |.t the sen Packet «lay i ail 
In* wish Ib ihireliant1 1 ut h«f maV. il h • pleio.i« !.«*«• j *n<J every inlsrmatioa afforded I e# of charge, by
to cm‘I for Hit; i rechtiltl, tlie option Iteing romplettty a till l)A«N IliL HTARR #
tlie Saltier “ ’

A Discount, of Two i**r Cent., a ill la* allow ed for an
ticipated payment of the purchase Monev for every uiiex- i 
i.irerl year of Igcn-e. before entering the Tenth \ ear. I he 
laMM*** lis» alsoFcciired to him tlie benefit ol the settler's 
Saving * Bank Account.

The direct trade now opening up la-tween UpperCana 
dn and Halifax prweiitx lacilitivs tor cheap passage b 
tlie Ht. Itâwrenee to the n|^<er l»klu*, in tlie vicinity o 
valuable land* <»j<‘ii for settlers.

Printed Papers containing full and detailed partivulitr*. 
may be procured gratis from the R«*v. F. Ltan*1, Halifax, 
of whose periniwioii the ( dm puny avtiil themseivesto re
fer iiKpilring pui iiv- to him, as a gentleman long resident 
in MVtern ( imu'lit. and who, will allorel information 
n»pe<";ing the C-vmpany"s luimls, and UjKiit Canaila ge- 
nciaily.

Coaxmlwloners Oft he Canada Comi«uny s Office,
Toronto, C- W.. April 6,1861. April 20.

AlITtW^ AND WINTER GOODS.
JOST AND KNIGHT,

No. SI, Granvillp Street.

INVITE attention to their irntx nation of new nnd «ea- 
Monalflc (iOOI)S, per Mie-Mae, Moro Caxfle, Prince 

Arthur, tjluiiy, ly’annda, from <«reat Britain.
Their Stock— Wholv*ale and lUdail —include* Im|#enal 

.3ply CARPKIIXtL Drugget*, Hearth Rug* Wool >lats, 
l>ama-kv Printed r urniture, Table Lint-n's, Towellings, 
and other FI KNIMIIN*».

l»ug *’d square Wool and Pai*ely filled HFIÀWIJ4,
I weed. Oi i’li and <iala CLOAKING with ii variety of 
DUKHh aTERIAIv* Black àiiîl colored Silk Velvets 
ami ftaTIXS plain, fancy and 4*la<x* Silk*, itiblmn* and 
ImC? <.o<*1r, Lailie* Neclc-Tic*. («LOVES and Hosiery,
MUSLINS and Trimmings, Gent'.- open and arid TILS, 
b!ack and printed bAMti NNAH.

a large stock of ClAJi IIS, DOESKINS and VRSf*- 
lS'44S. «.rev and while .- IIHT1N<»S, Li«e and white 
Cotton WARP, TEA and INDIGO, Ac A^ Ac . bwid.-* 
a gi-at variety of aiticle* of utility in every dej*rtineut 
which it i* needless to enumerate

EX STEAIUEB EUKOFA.
\Fnili suraih uf 6<w|i» aud I’eiiumery. I’etey’s Wind- 

sur ami lloney Ho»|«<, i ni.lrU s genuine Hrowa 
Wlmlsor, I’aU-vs fancy doaiai In areal variety, Burton» 

and 1’atey’• Sand Hall».
FUR SHA VINO.

Rlgge’i Naval and Military, l1»tcY’» Almonil I’rratn 
l>eiis|»rcnt lablets nnd ffllck», Uleo|4iaur, nvuulrd
silos

l’KRFVMF.RY.
Ray ley’» Eaa. Roquet | lleiidrle’» Rondeletia and Ver

bena ; Atkiuiou . Jockey Club.
-----Al»0-----

llamlollne : Tarry’s Rale ; Llreaelaa Cream ; Vegeta- 
ble t rrain . Tortola* llremiiig Coude , Ivory aad IihIIu 
Rubber Kin*, for elilldren : Violet I 'owner, Caehoa 
Arvmul»|ue i tlodfrey’e Kuracl ; Trout'» end Haller*» 
Ccuirt l lsstvi-. HURT. II FRASER,

Mae-1._______________________ 186,«.runville rtreot_

HAZ.UK,

THE l.ndie» of the Wesleyan < Congregation» In Halilai 
beg leave U> apprit# Ihêlr f.tenii* that Uievare m»k 
ing |iri‘pnrati<m« for liobliiiff a Haaaar early In tneenfuiog 

spring, to rniae fund» in aid of llio New Weeleyao Cha- 
l»'l now in ronrae of erection lu (Ira(Ton Ktreêt. ('em- 
fribntion* in money, or material., or article» for «ale, 
uren-i-ectfully aolivitwl^ml will Ire thankfully received.

cy~ For (articular Information, reference eaa be had 
lo anv of lire folio* lug l.ndie. who will net 1» a ComnUl- 
lee of Management -Mrs Kvau», Mr*. McMarray, Mr». 
Xordfo-ok, Mr» 1 ronji, Mr*. Harrington, Mrs. ¥. Jn.1, 
Mi» Mignon Itr, Mr* H. F. liars». Mr» From, Mba *haw, 
Mr». Ihnik l Starr, Mr». Crane. Mi*» Ca*ag, dec'y 

Halll'ax, N. *., Nor.l. Me»». * Mac.

UAHD.
Star Life Assurance — Agency.

HALIFAX, 81st tMeter, 1661. 
'THF. ft lend, of ih» eknre Ooel.ly.-au.l Tehllc geaerally 
I nr» trerehy le-prrtfully noitflrd that the well month 

“ Ntiveaexe " i* ihe leUel ihei I’olkha rea he «recerml, — 
in irecnme enililed to have the Bonuv la lb *3 alioe'iiad to

flet .11. 4w. Ageai.

FALL IHPOKTATIOX*.
Hell At lilac It,

nF.lIF.R V offer a choice »tock of l> R Y G O II |> R, 
tilde for tire pn-etit aud eomlrig we*on», connut.in* 

Welsh und Ijincto-liÉre FI.AXXKId», 
lllui , lllaek uml Fancy Witney, and Reaver»,
Itltiek and Fancy tJawloiemi and Hu sk in.,
A large «ssortuwnt of UVIIVKUS, Uelalne», and Hber 

stuff t ,00*1»,
White, Trlntwl and Grey COTTONH,
\ at ioua kind» of American (Jutlon and Woollen Mann-

favture».
Wbile and ISliu Cotlon Warp and Cotton BATTING 
Ixing »nd -|uare nil A \V l,.S In great variety. 
IH.AXhKTH, (.ala Tlaida, Hosiery.

variety,
iatdios’ Muslin and Crane < ollar.,'he. he.
I»en 1» Long Cloth and fennb- Wool Mhlrta, he.

All of which Will I* «old on tlie muet reasonable term» 
Oct. 18 We»., C. Me»., & Guard.

Jl, H — W tarai-. 
Yarn, and Soclu

A quantity of Country Hotnrtmia, 
Oct 21

DAVID NT A HR * NON*,
Are now receiving their

FALL SUPPLIES

MRITIftlf and Foreign IRON
SandeiMon » bref and extra Csat Me#»!

Double Shear, German, Itlkn-r and bpr/rig 6TLLL, 
Anchor*. Chain*, Anchor Palm*
Biandram a White iz*a«l, Paint* and Oil*
Smethwick,German A Extra thick 4>own Wind»or(«laiw 
<jim|H#wder, Shot, (.uu*. Mu»ket* and PI*toK 
Canuda Stovi-w, Net*, Lines and Tw ine* ; l>sd Pire, 

Sheet Lead, Nail < and Spike* ; Lucifer Match**, in ifqJU 
boxen.

With an ex1«mftivc n**ortm« nt of BritKh and American 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, lirtsahti. Af . which they 
will diftpONe of, wholexale and retail, at very low price*, 
and to which the atUmtion of pure-barer* i* aolicitvdj.

<Xt 18 Wew 4i »%• 4V UITKR WATER gT.

z"

\


